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Yes, you can use  Online Enrollment for Preschool. In your Online Enrollment 
Database, under Basic Settings you would want to update the Minimum Age

Do any districts use online enrollment for HIPPY and 
Preschool?

Question:

Answer:

And under Grade Choices select Pre-School



Is there a way to change birthdate ranges for grade level placement 
through Admin settings?

Question:

Answer:

Currently there is no option to change birthdate ranges for grade 
level placement through Admin settings

There is an Aeries Idea for this request, and I have added the link to the 
Idea below:
Aeries Idea

https://ideas.aeries.com/forums/925735-aeries-ideas/suggestions/41037196-custom-registration-grade-range-for-air-online-enr


The team is looking into making changes to Online Enrollment 
however, at this time, we are not sure if Online Enrollment, Parent Data Confirmation, 
and School of Choice will consolidate and if there will be a Focus Group.

Question:

Is it still a plan for Next Gen to consolidate Online Enrollment , Parent Data Confirmation, and Transfers 
(school Choice) into one module. Will Aeries be creating a Focus Group?

Answer:



Could it be possible to have different document and 
authorization requirements based on whether the family is 
enrolling for the current year or pre-enrolling for the next 
year?

Question:

Answer:

For documents, there is the option to display for Current and 
Pre-Enrolled, Current Year Only, or Pre-Enrolled only. You can 
select the specific Grade Levels and Schools where the 
document will display.  I have included the link to the 
documentation Documents

For Authorizations, there is an Aeries Idea to be 
able to customize Authorizations by school. I have 
included the link to the Aeries Idea Aeries Ideas

https://aeriessis.freshdesk.com/support/solutions/articles/14000078615-aeries-online-enrollment-admin-settings#Documents-%E2%86%91
https://ideas.aeries.com/forums/925735-aeries-ideas/suggestions/40008052-online-enrollment-customize-authorizations-by-sc
https://ideas.aeries.com/forums/925735-aeries-ideas/suggestions/40008052-online-enrollment-customize-authorizations-by-sc


Question:
Are there plans to update the admin UI and make it more user-friendly? Some of the current pain 
points include not being able to edit authorization questions or schools/emails.

Answer:
I do believe at some point Aeries will  be updating Online 
Enrollment. 
There are Aeries Ideas for requests to add an Edit option. I 

have included the link to the Aeries Idea below:
Aeries Ideas

https://ideas.aeries.com/forums/925735-aeries-ideas/suggestions/40492396-online-enrollment-admin-school-email-address-edi


We would like to change some of the hard-coded questions on the application, is 
there a way to do that? For example, we do not want to ask for a student's cell 
phone, and we do not want to ask for the contact information of a person from 
another District under "other district enrollment". We also want to take off the 
phrase "Please select a grade level or program to enroll this student in". We don't 
want them to select the grade level, the system will place them by age and then 
we will verify that later with CALPADS.

Question:

Answer:

Most questions are hard-coded and cannot be removed or edited.  There 
is an Aeries Idea to disable parents/guardians from being able to change 
the grade level. I have included the link to the Aeries Idea below:
Aeries Idea

https://ideas.aeries.com/forums/925735-aeries-ideas/suggestions/42206611-online-enrollment-lock-grade-level-selection


Is there a way to create custom forms in Aeries Online Registration?

Question:

Answer:

There is no option to create a custom form in the Online 
Enrollment database. You can upload a form or a link to a form on 
the Portal Documents page. Or you can use Supplement Questions 
to ask questions. Supplemental Questions offers a Yes/No or 
Dropdown option. I have included the links to the documentation 
below:
Online Enrollment Supplemental Questions
Documents 

https://aeriessis.freshdesk.com/support/solutions/articles/14000078615-aeries-online-enrollment-admin-settings#Supplemental-Questions-%E2%86%91
https://aeriessis.freshdesk.com/support/solutions/articles/14000078615-aeries-online-enrollment-admin-settings#Supplemental-Questions-%E2%86%91
https://aeriessis.freshdesk.com/support/solutions/articles/14000078615-aeries-online-enrollment-admin-settings#Supplemental-Questions-%E2%86%91
https://aeriessis.freshdesk.com/support/solutions/articles/14000078615-aeries-online-enrollment-admin-settings#Documents-%E2%86%91


Would it be possible to have a Sandbox for Online 
Enrollment so we can test different setting options without 
affecting the live website?

Question:

Answer:

Sandboxes are not created for Online Enrollment. You can use 
the Aeries Online Enrollment Demo Database. I have included 
the link to the Online Enrollment Demo Database Online 
Enrollment Demo Database

https://demo.aeries.net/enrollment/
https://demo.aeries.net/enrollment/


What do I need to do in preparation for summertime rollover? Last year we had "pre-enrolled" 
students and there was difficulty because the online enrolment system wasn't pointing to the 
correct year.

Question:

Answer:

Data submitted by parents through the Aeries Online 
Enrollment system is stored in a separate Aeries Registration
database on the SQL server. This database does not require an 
annual rollover process and the database name does not change 
from year to year. The Online Enrollment database does need to be 
updated to point to the new year. If Aeries hosts your database, we 
will need to update the year for you. I would recommend 
when doing your New Year rollover planning call to verify with the 
person who is doing your rollover that they will be pointing your 
Online Enrollment Database to the new school year.



Is there a way to review an application that is in an 
incomplete status

Question:

Answer:

Currently, there isn't an option to review the 
incomplete record. However, there is an Aeries Idea 
to be able to Emulate a parent/guardian for Online 
Enrollment. I have included the link to the Idea 
below:
Aeries Idea

https://ideas.aeries.com/forums/925735-aeries-ideas/suggestions/40874134-emulate-parent-in-online-enrollment


Our online enrollment process could greatly benefit from the 
parent being able to submit electronic signature to confirm 
their enrollment submission. The parents currently need to 
download the confirmation/signature page, print and sign, 
then return/email the form back to the school before the site 
can import/finalize each online enrollment.

Question:

Answer:

Currently, this is not an option but there is an Aeries Idea for this 
request. I have included the link below:
Aeries Idea

https://ideas.aeries.com/forums/925735-aeries-ideas/suggestions/40222663-add-electronic-signatures-to-online-enrollment-and


If a student is returning in the same academic year, do they 
have to submit a new enrollment?

Questions:

Answers:

If it is a returning student, it is recommended to reactive the record 
that is already in Aeries. Online Enrollment is recommended for new 
students.



Would Aeries consider a redesign to let us set things like 
Notification Preferences (for ParentSquare), Portal access, 
Parent/Guardian 1/2 codes, parent ed level, and ed rights 
holder be required fields?

Question:

Answer:

Online Enrollment currently does have the option to ask for 
Parent/Guardian 1 and Parent/Guardian 2 Education Level and Portal 
Access. If these options are enabled, they are required fields, and they 
will not be able to move forward unless they fill out the questions. You 
will find these options under the Questions & Codes tab. I have 
included the link to the documentation Online Enrollment Questions & 
Codes

There is an Aeries Idea for asking Notification Preference and I have 
included the link below:
Aeries Idea

https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000078615-aeries-online-enrollment-admin-settings#Questions-and-Codes-%E2%86%91
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000078615-aeries-online-enrollment-admin-settings#Questions-and-Codes-%E2%86%91
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000078615-aeries-online-enrollment-admin-settings#Questions-and-Codes-%E2%86%91
https://support.aeries.com/support/solutions/articles/14000078615-aeries-online-enrollment-admin-settings#Questions-and-Codes-%E2%86%91
https://ideas.aeries.com/forums/925735-aeries-ideas/suggestions/39694180-online-enrollment-ask-notification-preference
https://ideas.aeries.com/forums/925735-aeries-ideas/suggestions/39694180-online-enrollment-ask-notification-preference


Is it possible to make certain forms be required to complete before allowing to move 
forward? I know we can make questions required but what about forms?

Is there a way to make some questions required? for example the questions on 
other district enrollment.

Question:

Answer:

You can make it required for them to view a document or upload a document

There are certain questions on different pages that are required and will need to 
have an answer selected before moving forward. For the Other District 
Enrollment page there currently is no option to make this page required



On the AIR Student Import List - it would be so helpful if we could add comments for the enrollment record before 
setting them as Incomplete. We could type what is missing and what needs to be updated and then, Set as 
Incomplete (with comments) should generate an email to the Registration User to include the comments 
and instructions on updating what is missing and then to re-submit. If a user logs into their AIR portal they 
should see the Incomplete Enrollment as well as the comments of what is missing

I

Question:

Answer
On the Aeries Online Enrollment – Student List page under Registration 
User if you click on their email address you can email the 
parent/guardian with what needs to be updated. If you set the record to 
Incomplete when the parent/guardian logs into the Online Enrollment 
database the student will have been removed from Completed 
Enrollments and put back under Pending Enrollments.



Survey: Ask Aeries! Online Enrollment 
Survey

https://forms.office.com/Pages/DesignPageV2.aspx?subpage=design&FormId=lA6S1E_xdUSP3ST6jbsXbOoa7GjZ4TJOm7tw99iT-cFURUs5RjI0WDlNWkdHMVk1Qjg5VkpMUEQ1UC4u&Token=b6a76828e103460bab017d02c20b8c4a
https://forms.office.com/Pages/DesignPageV2.aspx?subpage=design&FormId=lA6S1E_xdUSP3ST6jbsXbOoa7GjZ4TJOm7tw99iT-cFURUs5RjI0WDlNWkdHMVk1Qjg5VkpMUEQ1UC4u&Token=b6a76828e103460bab017d02c20b8c4a


Wrap Up
Documents:
Aeries Online Enrollment Admin Settings
Aeries Online Enrollment Importing Students
Aeries Online Enrollment Parent Process
Home Language Survey In Aeries Online Enrollment

https://aeriessis.freshdesk.com/support/solutions/articles/14000078615-aeries-online-enrollment-admin-settings
https://aeriessis.freshdesk.com/support/solutions/articles/14000082171-aeries-online-enrollment-importing-students
https://aeriessis.freshdesk.com/support/solutions/articles/14000082170-aeries-online-enrollment-parent-process
https://aeriessis.freshdesk.com/support/solutions/articles/14000066654-home-language-survey-in-aeries-online-enrollment
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